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(Written especially for FAHTZ/SZ-TIMES)

FAMOUS FANTASTIC MYSTERIES has had and always will have for 
• chief aim. £he maintemrca of ? consistent high quality in 

stories and Illustrations;

its 
its

In n way this is hardly a difficult problem, is the Munsey firm-* 
ament his always been spangled with bright stars of science-fiction, 
fantas”, and weird-fantosy< In fact, many of these are the brightest 
stars of all fantastic literature;

Whether the stories are new or old (the long ones will be nearly 
always* old) this same quality will be the only ticket of entrance to 
F.F.M. We feel that our former “new” contributions have been of ex
cellent quality, and our opinion has always been backed by the fans1 
letters. ^'he ^nld” items were long ago acclaimed by fandom.

In this field of story-telling above all others the art work is 
a tremendous part of the fantastic atmosphere. We have every confi
dence that Finlay and Paul can carry the fantasy and science-fiction 
job and Hannes Bok can take on certain weird stories which lend them** 
selves to his style. Other artists have been mentioned, and when a prob* 
lem in illustrating arises, we shall consider these fantasy favorites, 
too.

Most of the fans have said that only in matters of small detail 
hove they wished for any change in this book, FAMOUS FANTASTIC MYSTER’li, 
IES now combined with FANTASTIC NOVELS. They have mentioned greater 
frequence, in publication; one of our aims is to bring these great st* 
ories out mere often and there is much reason to believe that it will 
nnt be long before this happens.

To sum up, all of cur aims come under ofoe that includes all—— 
and that is not to retrogress in the future from the standard that has 
been accepted, and indeed set, by the readers of F.F.M. themselvesl

Mary Gnaedinger--editor F.F.M.

ThHIS is the first of i series of articles by the editors of science
fiction magazines, where they tell us of the aims of their magazines 
Look for Jo^n W Campbell Jr, Leo Margulies, etc in future issued
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MORT WE I S I N G E R AND SUPERMAN

bx^iORT Weisinger, long the main stem in the editorial staff of Thrill- 
ing Wonder Stories, STartling Stories and Copta in Future, has for the 
1 ■’st few months been working for SUPERMAN and the other magazines pub
lished by DETECTIVE COMICS and allied companies. His new work is to ed
it the stories before they are drawn into cartoon form. He is one of 
the staff of editors that work on the SUPERMAN stories before they are 
drawn,

Weisinger m ly be remembered for his work on FANTASY MAGAZINE and 
other fan publications. Fpr his stories in the old (and new) WONDER 
STORIES; and for his columns and editorial work on the Standard science- 
fiction and other magazines.

Weisinger has alw lys been a top-notch science-fiction fan and it 
is hoped that his new job will not keep him out of science-fiction too 
nuchA

Y6u did a good job with Wonder, Startling & Capt Future Mort,and 
FANTASY-TIMES wishes you best of luck with SUPERMAN•

ASTONISHING S U PER SCIENCE NEWS

^fh^T a meeting with Mr. Norton, nevi editor of ASTONISHING and SUPER 
SCIENCE STORIES, FANTASY-TIMES was informed that ASTONISHING will in 
the near future present a twe page fan column. This column will con
tain Author’s a nd fan’s biographies, fan mag reviews and other inter
esting news of stf fandom.

SUPER SCIENCE STORIES will continue selling for 20/ and still con
tain 144 pages, but it will in the future contain more stories iper iss
ue. The next issue of this magazine will be dated November and appear in 
August.

The next issue of ASTONISHING STORIES will be dated DEcember and 
be on sale during September. After this it will appear regular bi-month
ly.

The TAURAS I -MOSKOWITZ literary agency h ive sold ASTONISHING A 
6,000 word short of Harry Walton. John Giunta has sold drawings tn the 
above magazines.

Mr. Norton, the editor, askes all readers to write in and let him 
know what they think of his two stf magazines. This is his first job 
of editing science-fiction n’gamines, and is anxious to know how his 
mags go over with f';ndnm.

B. E. S M I T H TO TRY FULL TIME WRITING

t— ' ~ R. Smith, famous science fiction author has decided to try full 
time stf writing. He is nr longer working at his former job, and before 
looking for new w~rk, he plans to write science-fiction fnr a livings 
It hog usually taken E.E. Smith for two to four years to write a super 
novel. Now tbit he is working on them full tirie they should be coming 
out quite a bit faster, thus pleasing his many f>ns that always wailed 
at the’ long delay between navels. Mass pr'duction coming from E.E. SMITH, 
but also quality with quantity, FANTASY-TIMES wishes you.
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FANTASY-TIMES is published every month by Jnines V. Tnurnsi, 137-07 32nd 
Avenue, Flushing, New York,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ire 5/ n copy, 6 issues for 25/ (NO STAMPS PLEaSE)
ADVERTISING RaTES "ire $1.00 full pnge, 50/ 1/2 pnge, 35/ 1/4 pnge.

LALIES V. TAURASI editor nnd publisher 
SAM MOSKOVITZ nssccinte editor 
ALEX OSHBP.OPF reporter nt Inrge

F A N T A S Y CORNER

where the editor ml renders meet nnd tnlk

e---- 7—sVER 200 copies of the first issue of FANTaSY-TIMES were moiled 
lout to fnns nnd nuthors thruout the country. These were in two 

'editions of 100 copies ench. They brought in results, yes, but
not enough to stop us from nsking ngnin for subscriptions nnd support. 
We’re willing to ndd pnges nnd mnke other improvements without ndding 
to the price, but cnn’t do it till the subs stnrt rolling in.

We’re out to print nil the news of the month, plus nrticles,plus 
covers by the finest nrtists in the field, plus deportments. Thnt is 
our nim. We’ll print nil news of interest s ..nt in. If you disngree with 
nn nrticle publish here, the pnges of this mngmine ire open for your 
nrticl?. Every one hns his sny in this, the fnn’s own mngn^ine, Thnt is 
our policy.

Now f»wn our renders, we henr:

From Grnph WnIdeyer, who stntes: ’’Thnnks for sending me the 1st 
issue of FANTASY-TIMES. You hive n good iden in this monthly news sheet. 
There is plnce for n monthly, which cm go into more det nil nbout some 
of the news thnt pops up.

This first issue wns very interesting. Enclosed find 25/ for n 
subscription to FANTA SY~TIMES J' (Thnnks Grnph,_the_m£re s,ubs_we get. the, 
£ e2 w e—1 $ ^—^2 '

Q
’'GOOD BOY” 4'H? '/writes in pnrt: “Woud like to trnde nds 

with U nporccinte ynuri by^tures. I cm do it in the cnse of CTQ with 
n fnirly clenr conscience, ns it primnrily is n fiction mng; but when 
it comes to n news rng.»well, U noe I still distrust U in thnt re
spect & regnrd’u one the End Boys of fnndom; & I don’t cnre to nd- 
vertise nnything of which I disapprove. F-T hns got off on the rang 
£oot, fnr ns I’m cmcernd, with the Astn & SuperSS business: your 
binsed report & those sour gr ipes by the moskrnt. .

Ofcorse I nm plensed
to see U editorially support the British buys vin the BSFWRS; oc by nil 
me ms; green.”---------- 2 wising. with
nrr nngements^fcr_th nt. £0^111 C_TALES^Ad)

AND 1 .st from —Y’u f. J) * O) BSFWRS
writes n long 3 pnge Hletter, from
v/hich we print ^nly C ( .1 smnll pnrt:
•’Todny I wns very ple\\ nsed to receive - from . / you n copy of 
FANTASY-TIMES nnd think it might well be clnssed ...----- x the s-f fnnzine 
which is nhend of the news, much like " Robert S. Allen Sc Lew 
Person, on the Mnnhnttnn Merrygrcund nnd the “NEWS FOR THE AMERICAS^” 
Truly your fnnmine hns the news nhe^d of its nctunl^hoppe^ning. It wtb



COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS 
O' <3^^ T^O'Sl^r^^

Cl *ANDOM his lost something. Whether or not th it"isomething” HAS been 
I lost indefinitely is hird to siy. But th nt "it" is gone now is 

undeniable.
It is hird to define just whit it is thit fmdom his lost* 

You might cill it i stite of mind, i manner of beings And science fic
tion fandom h”s lost thit undefihible “it”, not in the progress of de- 
teriorition so much is the forwird surge of expmsion.

Perhnps it might 
be expliined more simply by spying thit the science fiction fmdom of 
todny his lost its triditions, nnd the miny qunint customs thit went 
with them.

I do not soy thit this loss is for the worse. I simply stnte 
thit I, is i semi-old-timer miss those little triditions, those prcul* 
iir hibits, those distinguishing triits. They lent color to the entire 

.Added glimour md i cheerful glow to the entire proceedings.
Gone 

ire those slip-hippy fins who used to bid dollirs for i single cirbon- 
j copied sheet of piper. Gone too, the competitive collecting spirit thit 
) mctd fins odd be their pr of essimil md omteur collections with frnn- 
j xio; urgent speed. Toppled to the ground is the grind old religion of 

vorshspping ’’The Science Fiction Digest”, os the icme of ittiinment fori 
fm mogmine. Discorded ire the hilos ibout the once hollowed forms 

of science fiction editors, md trimpled in the dust the once revered 
history of science fiction fmdom.

Todiy, few fins, if my descent into 1 
fit of melencholii when umble to obtiin 1 fin mogmine they wont. Todiy, 
few fine would give .10/ i copy for the old ’’Science Fiction Digest” oncexK 
unobtnimble it dcllnr premiums. And the person who slipped down i dollor 
bill for the first issue of ’’Science Fmtnsy Correspondent” todiy would 
be ridiculed into oblivion. Yet there wis 1 time when dozens of fms 
would hive glndly pili i dcllnr fur the first "Science Fintisy Corres- 
pmdenV’o A time when in ivlo fm would hive glidly mortgiged his home 
for i chm.ce re pr cure i complete set of "Science Fiction Digest”.

There 
wis too i time when science fictim fins were gild to receive i copy of 
Ddlen’s old "Science Fiction Collector". Would hive found something of 
interest in every typogriphicol error; every light md dirk hektogriphed 
irei.------- Ho more.

In the yeir 1938 science fiction fms would hive ftinted 
in ecsticy it the sight of fifty piged, mimeogriphed publication like 
"Stirlight". Would hive stood ^n their heids in expression og joy to be 
ible to grisp i copy of "Stordust”. And so rnmyof the fih migi•zines wh
ich ore todiy tiken ns 1 mitfeer of course, iccepted is ordimry in mike- 
up piges, such is todiys’ Spicewiys, Alchemist, Fmfire, Pluto, Speculi, 
etc etc etc. Why if myone if those fm migmines hid ippeired in their 
present form it hick in 1937 or 1938 the editors would hive been feted 
beyond their wildest imiginings. Would hive been declired to the skies 
is the greihest fms of ill time. Wculd hive been cirefully inscribed in M 
the mmls of fm history ns i fm eho published in epoch-miking fm- 
journfl, "is good is "Fmtisy Higmine”.

All those petty little illusions.
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Those rose colored dreims. Those imiginings of the most imiginntive-----  
they’re ill come true. Eich md every one of them. In the pist few yens 
virtuilly everything thit n science-fiction fm, ns n science-fiction 
fm his ever dreimt of hiB come to piss. Perhips they haven’t been sat
isfied in the wiy they hive ippeired, but they hive nppenred, just is 
he sometimes hopelessly wished they would.

And the ippeirmce of ill 
these hoped for things, the mnteriilisntion of every viunted drenm, the 
prosperity of the field is 1 whole md the ever increasing numbers of 
science-fiction f ms in the stf field hive m >rked finis to old tridi- 
tions md old wiys of t-hinking.

As fir is progress goes, it hns been for 
the best. But in ichieving progress the fins hove lost something. They 
hive lost i greit deil of the pieisure of dreiming things thit seemed 
never-to-be-reili^ed> Hive lost the set of chirming rules thnt used to 
govern the notions of fmdom. Hive lest i greit de il of the enjoyment 
once vested in their hobby.

(Continued from p. 4) VERY unfortunite to heir thit Orlin Tremiine wis 
FORCED to resign from COMET, one of the fastest ”up-coming” S-F pub- 
licit ions put out•(listest indications ire thit COMET'WILL pny for nil 
m11 er i 11 used,_t ho_it m i v t ike_i_ 1 it i, 1 e time. T remnine_is .t o_jpub 1 i sh_ 
his own stf S”gmine_in t.he nejr-yuture-.-ed)^------ --I wns surprised to 
ncte”nu mention of“UNKNOV® in your first' FANTASY-TILIES. This mmg will 
chmge to UNKNOW WORLDS etc (Thi.s^n^ew^s wm 2v£r_two_mo_nths_ .old when_ 
THE first F-T cime_out_nnd_thu£ too £11 t_o_.be u^d^ Y^_try_n£t__to_ use 
news rhm As_°ver 3. weeks .old edy-------- *----------

We would hive liked to hive printed ill nf Johnny’s letter, but 
lick of spice prohibits it. Johnny Cunninghnm is trying hird to help 
the British fans obtnin Americnn stf mig mines md is 10^ supported 
in this by FANTASY-TIMES. For complete information on how you cm help 
BRITISH FANS enn be secured by writing to JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM, 2050 
gilbert St., Beiumont, Texis. See you next month md don’t forget thnt 
subscription.

, editor PAKTASY-TIuES

LAST alNUTE NEWS ( aS WE ABE uIEEOGBaPHING)
DEN VENT ION-----Conflicting repYr<s hive come in. Some st .ting thit nbout
100 persons were there, others snite thit fewer persons were there.
All igree thit only 4 or so professiomls were there. Cilifornii is to 
hive the convention in 1942. The piges of FANTASY-TIMES ire open to 
my me who wishes to report of the DENVENTION.

GERRY DE LE REF,JR. his sold 1 1500 word-short entitled ’’TRYST IN TIME” 
TO FAWCETT PUBLICATIONS COMIC BOOKS. He received one cent 1 word for it.

FANTASY-NEWS mnmnees thit it will publish i super mniversiry issue 
shortly md will try tn resume weekly publicitim ifter thnt.

LIARIO RACIC JR md FRANCIS SYKORA will be married this September.

COW1 ERRS JOHN GIUNTA md SAM MOSKOWITZ registered for the Drift list 
July, both becme 21 list June. COMETEER DOLD his done 1 cover for the 
FALL ISSUE OF COSMIC TALES. It will photo-offset.

t_o_.be

